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• Need to make health benefits of cycling and walking 
“visible” to transport and urban planners

• Need to speak their “language”
• Importance of economic analysis in transport planning –
• In many countries, the benefit-cost ratio is essential
• Transport investment will only go ahead if the benefits are 

seen to outweigh the costs
• To do this, each ‘side’ of the equation needs to be valued

Goal: promote physical activity through transport and 
urban appraisals and planning
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What is the HEAT?

● Online tool www.heatwalkingcycling.org 
● Designed for transport planners and non-

health experts
○ no in-depth health or economic expertise 

required
● Economic assessment of health benefits of 

walking or cycling
● Effects on mortality ‘only’
● Evidence-based



Worldwide use

Source: Front. Sports Act. Living, 26 May 2023

Volume 5 - 2023 | https://doi.org/10.3389/fspor.2023.1146761

• Project website visited by about 
5,000 users per year

• Out of 13’000 sessions

• 60% are one-time visitors

• 10% are repeated users (more 
than 10 sessions)

HEAT use in 2021 (Google Analytics)
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HEAT “core principles”

Scientific robustness

ModularConservative

‘Smallest’ value chosen when there 
is a range

Usability

• Minimal data input requirements

• Availability of default values

• Clarity of prompts/questions

• Design and flow of the tool

AdaptableTransparency

Approach and assumptions



The HEAT question

• What are the health 
impacts on mortality and 
their economic value as a 
result of:

o physical activity?

o exposure to air 
pollution (while 
walking or biking)?

o risk of traffic crashes?

• What are the impacts on 
carbon emissions as a 
result of shifts from 
motorized modes to 
active travel?

If x people walk or bike an amount y on most days:
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Comparative risk assessment
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What can HEAT be used for?

Assessing current (or past) levels of 
walking/cycling

• What is walking/cycling worth 
now in my city, region, country?

Assessing changes/differences in 
walking/cycling

• “before –after”, “scenario A vs. B”

Evaluating new or existing 
projects

• Value of health benefits/risks

• Relative to investments: 
benefit– cost ratios



Target audiences

• No in-depth health expertise required

• Main audiences are:

o Transport planners

o Civil servants

o Staff supporting policy makers

o Officers/experts locally responsible for 
transport and urban planning

o Non-governmental organizations and 
advocates



Data used by HEAT
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Data provided by user

on travel and population assessed 
in local case study

Default parameters

provided by the tool, often 
modifiable

Background data

from public databases where 

available, otherwise provided by user



HEAT workflow

What do you want to 
assess? 

Data inputs
on travel and population

Adjustment of data 
inputs 

CarbonPhysical activity benefit Air pollution risk Crash risk

Impacts on mortality & carbon emissions

Review of calculation parameters

Monetization (VSL & SCC)

User inputs



Statistical value of a life
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• HEAT monetizes impacts on 
mortality (“premature 
deaths avoided”) with the 
“Value of Statistical Life” 
(VSL)

• VSL aggregates individuals’ 
willingness to pay to secure 
a marginal reduction in the 
risk of premature death

• VSL used by HEAT are 
based on a comprehensive 
review of VSL studies 
published by OECD (2012) 
and adjusted to local 
(country) values based on 
local economic parameters

• Users should adjust to 
local value, if available 
(e.g. used by local 
governmental agencies)



“Your assessment”

• Active travel modes

○ walking, cycling and/or e-biking

• Geographic scale

○ country, city

○ sub-city (project level)

“Use case criteria” define data needs and assumptions:

• Comparison and time scale

o single case vs. two cases 

o assessment time

• Impacts

o physical activity, Air pollution, Crashes, 
carbon emissions

• Motorized modes data

o if assessing carbon



Data inputs

• Key inputs: volume of walking/cycling

o number of people (population size)

o amount they walk and/or bike

• Several options to specify these

• If no data available, can use “hypothetical 
scenario”

• Later

o several options for “data adjustments”



Data sources for walking/cycling

• Area-wide (country, city, neighborhood)

o population survey

• Location-based (e.g. bike path)

o count data

o intercept survey

• Other

o modeled data

o app-based data



Air pollution concentration

Fine particulate matter: PM2.5 (or PM10 x 0.6)

• Prefilled for countries and cities, if available

• If not available for city, country value is used

• User can overwrite
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Air pollution assessment in active travelers

• Relative risk 1.08 (1.06–1.09) (Chen et al. 2020)

• Default PM2.5 values for city/country level
from WHO databases

• Exposure: duration, mode of transport & 
ventilation rate

• Taking into account if active travel
near/away from roads and for leisure or
transport

• PA & air pollution modules in parallel

○ relative PA risk adjusted to what they 
would be if the physical activity studies had 
been conducted in non-polluted 
environments & AP exposure separately

E.g. for cycling / e-biking: 
○ un-adjusted: RR = 0.903

○ adjusted for air pollution: RR = 0.899 

Source:  Chen J et al. Long-term exposure to PM and all-cause and cause-
specific mortality: A systematic review and meta-analysis. Environment 
International 2020 (143): 105974. 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.envint.2020.105974



“Results”

• General results 
(grand totals: all modes and all pathways)

• Detailed results

o mode specific (walking/cycling)

o pathway specific

• Impacts

o deaths prevented/caused

o carbon emissions avoided/caused

• Economic value

o monetized with VSL and SCC

o cost-benefit ratio



Case study: Bikeways and Ciclovia in Bogotà, Colombia 
during COVID-19 pandemic

● Type: Impact analysis for 2020 vs. 2019 (physical activity)
● Setting: March 2020: start of strict lockdown with opening 

of 117 km of temporary bikeways (many on the Ciclovia 
corridors) and 550 km of existing bikeways

● Data: Surveys in Ciclovia users
● Results (2020): 

o Prevented premature deaths 145
o Total gross benefit €164 Mio.

(based on a VSL of €1.13 Mio) 

o Additional results e.g. safety and quality of life
● Practical implications:

Data was used by the mobility secretariat to support the 
development of temporary bikeway

www.elespectador.com

Source:  Wilches-Mogollon et al. Impact assessment of an active transport 
intervention via systems analytics. Transp Res Part D, 2024. 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.trd.2024.104112



Case study: value of cycling in the Netherlands

● Type: Study
● Setting: Netherlands 
● Data: Travel survey (2012)

o 27% of all trips in the Netherlands by cycling
● Results

o Premature deaths prevented 6500/year
o Societal value (VSL) € 19 Bn. 
o Increased life expectancy in cyclists 6 months
o Value as % of GDP 3% 
o Benefit cost ratio ca. 38 : 1

(investments of ca. €0.5 billion /year)
© 2014 Nicoletta Di Tanno

Source:  Fishman et al. Quantifying the Health and Related Economic 
Benefits”, American Journal of Public Health 105, no. 8 (August 1, 2015): pp. 
e13-e15



HEAT: key lessons learned

• Fostering HIA in transport remains a key approach, as 
contribution of walking and cycling to reaching policy 
goals is substantial

• HEAT is finding widespread use

• Key barrier: access to systematically collected data on 
walking and cycling

• Striving balance between usability and scientific
robustness is often challenging

• Strategic communication, capacity building and 
dissemination remains a key task



Thank you!

Prof. Sonja Kahlmeier

kahlmeiers@who.int sonja.kahlmeier@ffhs.ch
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https://www.heatwalkingcycling.org

http://www.heatwalkingcycling.org/#homepage
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